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1.1 EDITORIAL &u CONVENTION NOTES 1·1 
What is the matter with Port Col borne 'I It is all right! Who says so 'I We all say 

50, who attended the Conventions. 

rh PI It is fine: peaceful, prosper-
e ace. ous, progressive. How could 

it be otherwise when we recall that it is 
preeminently a T ... utheran community. No 
less than five Lutheran churches are found 
within a radius of a few miles of the twin
towns, Port CQlboroe-Humberstone. All are 
German, except Holy Trinity, Humberstoue, 
where our conventions were held, which is 
exclusively English. 

The towns are located at t.he Lake Erie 
entrance to the Weiland DanaI, about 23 
miles west of Buffalo, N.Y. 

They are in the great electrical power 
zone, where power is furoished at one-third 
the ClOSt of steam. Four of the largest 
electrical power companies in the world are 
located within a few miles of Port Colboroe. 
When the extension of the present mill of 
the Maple Leaf Milling Co. is completed, 
the largest individual mill in the British 
Empire will be located in Port Colboroe, 
having a capacity for 9,000 barre].s of flour 
per day. 

This place is aJso noted as a ,summer re
sort. Loraine, on the eqst, Solid Comfort 
and Sugar Loaf, on the west, are well
known throughout Canada and the United 
States; for the summer pilgrims to the re
juvenating airs of Port Colboroe come from 
all parts of the continent. 

Being located at the southern extremity 
of what is known all over the country 'as the 
Garden of Canada, in the midst flf the fruit 
belt. vegetables and fruits are grown here 
in abundance. Well might the pa,stor of 
Holy Trinity, Humberstone. say with the 
Psalmist: "The linell are fallen unto me in 
pleasant plaCell; yea, I have a goodly heri
tage." 

Th P I Lutheran "gemutlichkeit" and 
e eop e. hospitality char,acterized the 

reception given to us by the kind people of 
Brother Knauff's parish. We (the editor 
and his wife) were royally entertained by 
the highly honored and respected Police 
Magistrate of the village of Humberstone, 
Mr. F. J. Quin, an Irish-Lutheran. whose 
capable housekeeper is a German-T utheran. 
Mr. Quin is a recent convert to the Luther
an Church, having been brought up in the 

Church of England, a man of sound judg
ment, businellS sagacity, and a warm friend 
of the church. If he is a fair representative 
of the members of Holy Trinity Church. 
Brother Knauff is, indeed, to be congl'1ltu
lMed. These good people also show their 
appreciation of their pastor, by the'lr recent 
action of raising his ,salary $100.00 per an
num. Let the other congregations in our 
'Synod take notice of this, and "go and do 
likewioo,"-follow Holy Trinity's example 
and President Maurer's advice. 

That they have men of means in the con
gregation, which was our hostess, we learn 
from the fact that one of its members, 
Father Cronmiller, is having built, 'at his 
own expense, the addition being erected in 
the rear of the church, for small g,ather
ings. It certainly is a. valnable adjunct, 
and was made good use of, both for the 
Women's Mi'ssionary Sooiety exhibit and 
committee meetings during the conven
tions. 

The excellent mu~ic rendered by the choir, 
under the able leadership of Mr. I{anold ; 
was also greatly appreciated by all the visit
ing delegates. 

Th P 0 It is "the tie that binds o-ur 
e urp se. hearts in Ohristian love," 

whiclh annually brings us together in these 
conventions. "Our fears. our bope6, our 
aims a,re one,-Our comforts and our cares." 

We rive in an ~\!e of con v,?n tions. There 
are. however. conventions and conventions. 
People of all profe;:sions and walks in life 
find it an imperative neceBEity to get to
gether to confer with eac.h other upon sub
jects pertaining to their particular interest 
and caHing. The convention idea is not a 
new one. It originated in hea,ven with the 
angels wh.P started a rebellion against the 
King of Heaven. On ear,th the first con
vention was held in Eden which, like its 
proto-type in heaven, had disastrous r'2tmlts. 
But, not all conventions are bad. In his
torv we read of manv counci ls of ditferent 
kin'ds being held, I;pany of which had noble 
aims and purposes in view. Formerly the 
assemblies of ecclesiastical dignitaries wet'e 
called counci ls. When the poli,t.icians got 
together for the promotion of their interests 
the nallle convention was applied to t,heir 
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The Rev. C. A. Dennig, Williamsbnrg, Onto 
The Rev. P. C. Wike, Galt, Onto 

Assooiate Editors. 

gatherings,-perhaps this was because their 
meetings were more convent iona l and sedate 
than the Church Councils! 

To-day everyone convenes. The govern
ors and the governed hold conventions. The 
premiers and parliamentarians convene. 'So 
do the janitors and the chimney-sweepers. 
The athletes of the world convene in Olym
pic games. The doctors, lawyers and under
takers have their national societies. So do 
the interior decorators, the canary breeders, 
the vacuum cleaners. the amalgamated 
organ pumpers, the institute of pie-makers, 
the ancient order of weary-willies and beg
gars, and innumerable other bodies. 

Some one has said that the chief abject 
of most convention is to elect officers and 
choose a meeting place for next year, and 
that entertaining conventions is a profitab~e 
business for Illany cities. Conventions are 
usually let out to the highest bidder and t,,·o 
banquets. an automobile ride around the 
city, a steamboat excursion, a smoker and 
a two-pound badge, together with a speech 
by the mayor, are necessary to land the 
shyest and most diffident body. 

Such mny be the oose with conventions 
of a worldly nature, and with worldly ob
j('()t,~. Such were not, however, the attrac
tions, nor the purpose, which brought us 
together at Humberstone-Port Colborne. 

It was in the interest of the Ohurch , the 
Bride of Christr-the greatest moral. social 
and spiritual factor in the world. that we 
Illet together. May He, who is the Head 
of the Church. in whose name we have 
pktnned, and la,bored, over-rule our &hort
comings and mistakes, and help us to carry 
out the resolutions adopted, which meet with 
His fa,vor and are aocoroiDg to His will . 
When we meet together in His spirit, and 
name, then, also: 

"When we asunder part, 
It gives us inward pain. 

But we hall till be joined in heart, 
A ud hope to meet agai n." 

, 

W ANTED-A few more efficient Sunday 
School teaohers for boo and girls. who 
would come to Sunda.y School if their par
ents or some on urged them. 

Mr. J . A. Loa. Circu lation Manager and 
Treasurer, 104 Stanley Avenue, Ottawa, 
Onto 

Mr. A. H. Casselman, Advertising Manager, 
Morrisburg, Onto 

Our Future. Just a word with re~ard. to 
tbe future of our publication. 

With this issue our first volume comes to 
a close. Our paper has boon well received, 
and the Synod, at its recent convention, hns 
decided that its publication be continued. 
We thank all who have contributed toward 
its success in the past, and herewith kindly 
ask for your interest and assistance in the 
future, which is needed in order to assure 
the permanency of our publication. If all 
the pastors of our Synod will, besides con
tinuing monthly to send in their parish 
news notes and items of general interest, 
also appoint a "Cnnada Lutheran" Com
mittee to solicit subscriptions in their par
ishes, we would greatly appreciate this 
favor. Unless new subscription lists are 
received frolTh the parishes, or a, notice of 
discontinuance of the paper, frolTh individual 
subscribers, we hall continue to send it to 
all subscribers now on our lists. If you 
have not paid for the fir t year's subsorip
tion, kindly forward the same at once to 
your local ag~nt, or to our new Treasurer, 
together with 50 cents for the second year's 
subscription; for which we thank you in 
advance. 

We bespeak success for tJhe two new 
la.ymem'bers of the PublimtiollJ Committee, 
while we heartily thank the retiring mem
bers for their interest and coOperation in 
the past. 

Reports. We are grateful to t?e cor~e-
spondents from the various SOCIe

ties, for the reports of the recent conven
tions, whiCh we gladly publish !in this 
issue, in the hope they ma,y 'be read wit'll 
interest by all our readers. 

LOST-By Idler, from Lazyville, a casket 
fu ll of golden minutes, each studded with 
sixty diamond seconds. As the costly trea
sure was lost in or near the slough of Idle
ness, it may be considered irretrievably lost. 
But the loser can make up for the loss, by 
devoting his time and energies hereafter, 
in the service of th King of kings. 
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REPORTS OF CONVENTIONS 
WOMEN 'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY CON

VENTION . 

The fourth annual convention of the Wo
men's Missiona.ry Society of Central Canada 
was held in Holy Trinity Church, Humber
stone, Ont., the Rev. W. H. Knauff, pastor, 
Sunday evening, Ma,y 25th, and Monday 
morning and afternoon, May 26th. 

At the rally on SundH~' evening, the Rev. 
W. H. C. Lauer, of Montreal, conducted 
Vespers. Excellent addresRes of unusual in
terest were given by Missionary Kuder, of 
Rahjamundry, India, and the Rev. A. L. 
Ramer, Ph.D., Superintndent of Slav Mis
'3ions. 

The business session opened Monday 
morning at 9.30, the pastor-loci conducting 
Matins. 'Ilhe roll sho~'ed tha,t twenty dele
gates, representing tb Irteen societies. ~'ere 
in attendance. Three new societies were ad
mitted into the Synorlical Society-St. 
Peter's, Pre!'ion; First Englisb Lutheran 
Ohurch, Berlin, and tbe Junior Missionary 
Society, of St. Peter's, Williamsburg. Mrs. 
F. E. Jensen, of Buffalo, extenc1ed the greet
ings of the Western Conference Society of 
the New York and New England Synod. 

Mrs. W. H. Knauff, President of the 
HumbeI'stone Society, ' welcomed tbe rlelp
gates and friends most beartily. Mrs. J. C. 
Casselman, of Montreal, responded in a very 
pleasing manner. 

The President. Mrs. M. J. Bieber, read 
her report, wbich was referred to U' Com
mittee on President's Report, who offered 
the following resohltions, which were 
adopted : 

First, "That all societies endeHvrr to raise 
the $1 per member, for Special Home Mis
sion Fund, by July 1st. 

Second. "That we continue to a.ok those 
societies, which have not already done so, 
to take out a life membership. 

Third. "That w~ coutinue to rai.se funds 
for tlhe Lutheran Hospice in Montreal. 

Fourth. "That this society raise $100.00 
towarc1 the edueation of a young woman for 
a worker on the India field. 

Fifth. "That all monies raised for Porto 
Rico be used for the church in San Juan. 

Sixth. "That Slav mis.~ion work be taken 
up by this society and that a committee on 
the same be established . 

Seven. "That our Church li terature be 
carefully studied and that Mission Study 
Classes be formed." 

The Treasurer, Mrs. F. Frisby, reported 
as follows: 

Total receipts ................... $509.38 
Total expenditures .............. 361.44 

Balance on hand .............. $147.84 
Among otber thing·s recommended by the 

Executi.ve Com mjt tee , and adopted by the 
society, was that the offering of the rally 
be devoted to the Lutheran Hospice at 
Montreal, and that the name of the society 
be changed from the Woman's Home and 
Foreign Missionary Society, of the S~' n()(l 
of Oentra.J Canada, to tbe Women's Mis
sionary Society of Centra.l Canada. 

The following officers were elected: 
President-Mrs. M. J. Bielber, Berlin. 
Vice-President-Mrs. W. H. C. Lauer, 

Montreal. 
Recording Secretary-Mrs. C. A. Dennig, 

Williamsburg. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. C. Lu

dolph, Toronto. 
Treasurer-Mrs. J. J. Clemens, Ottawa. 
The following are the delegates to the 

General Council Society Convention, to be 
helel at Toledo, Ohio, September 16, 17: 
The President. Mrs. M. J. Bieber. Mrs. 
W. H. Knauff, Mrs. J. C. Casselman , and 
Mrs. Fred StahL<>ehmidt. 

Two very edifying papers, "Home MiR
sions; Our Oppartunities and Responsibili
ties," by .Mrs. F. E. Jensen, of Buffalo, 
and "Medical Mi&"ion8," bv Mrs. F. F. 
Fry ,of Rochester, N.Y., were read, and a 
roun~table conduoted 'bY' Rev. Kl1der, 
were some of the good things of the after-
noon sessIOn. 

MRS. C. A. DENNlG, 
Seeretru·y. 

LAYMEN 'S CONVENTION. 

The fif.th annual convention of the La.y
men's Missionary Movement of tbe Evan
gelical Lutheran Synod of Centr·al Canad~I , 
was held in Holy Trinity Church, Humber
stone, Rev. W. H. Knauff, pastor, Sunday, 
May 25th, 1913. at ' 2.30 p.m. 

The devotional service was conduoted by 
Mr. N. Willison, of Waterloo. 

'fhe chair was taken by the President, 
Mr. C. H. Stiver, Unionville, who presided 
at both afternoon and evening ooEISions. 

Addresses were made by Mr. C. G. 
Grauer, Buffalo, N.Y., and Dr. C. J. Jo
hannes, Hamilton. 

Reports were received from the Presi
dent, Tleasurer and Committees, also of 
delegates from local movements. 
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an motion of Mr. . Willison and Dr. 

C. J. Johannes, the delegates pledged them
selves to urge their respective congrega
tions t{) have the President v' it each con
gregation once a year, with a view to pro
moting the laymen's work. 

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: 

President-Mr. C. H. Stiver, 1 nioDville. 
Vice-Pre ident-Mr. A. Akerlindh, at-

tawa. . 
Secretary-Mr. Henry Shennett, Morris

burg. 
Treasllrer--Mr. J. C. Casselman, Mon

treal 
Mr. C. H. Stiver and Dr. C. J. Johannes 

wrre appointed organizers for the Wesiern 

LUTHER LEAGUE. 

By Frank H. Hesler, Humberstone, ant. 

ne of ,the largest, if not the largest, 
churoh conventions ever held in this dis
trict, took place in Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church, on fay 24th. Up to the close of 
the evening s sion, seventy-five d legates 
had registered [rom Montreal, Morrisburg, 
Williamsbnrg, Ottawa, Riverside, Toronto, 
Unionville, HamiLton, BerliIlj, Wa.terloo, 
New Hamburg, Guelph, Galt, and Brant
ford. 

The first session was held on Saturday 
morning devotional services being conduct
ed by the pastor-loci, Rev. W. H. Knauff. 
Fred C. Hesler, President of the local 

Delegates to the Luther League Convention. 
di , trict; Mr. Henry 
Pro district. 

Shennett for the East- League, and the Canada Luther League, 

Mr. C. H. Stiver and Mr. Henry Shennett 
were appointed delegates to the Laymen 's 
Canadian COlll1ci] to be held in Toronto. 

The meeting wa closed by all repeating 
the Lord's Prayer. Benediction by Mr. N. 
WI II itton 

HENRY SHENNETT, 
. Secretary. 

FaUND-A ri·h mine, full of gold and 
precions jewels, a mine of inexhaustable 
wealth. Shares can be obtained only by 
diligent study of the Word of God and by 
prayer, which open to all seekers, the rich
est store-house of God's grace aud meroy. 

extended a hearty welcome to all the dele
gate and vi itors, and the re ponse waR 
deliv red by Rev. J. J. Clemens, of at
tawa, Vice-president, who, after telling of 
the hearty welcome the visitors had re
ceived, announced that this convention 
wonld have as its motto, "Peace, Prosper
ity, Progress." 

A t this se ion the reports of the varions 
Leagues were read, one striking featnre 
being the numbrr of Leagues r4li!>ing fundR 
by free-will offerings only. Tb!l statistical 
report proved very intere ting, showing sev
enteen Leagues in affiliation with the State 
Leagne, and comprising nearly one thou
sand members, au iuerea e of sixty-three for 
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the year being repor.t.ed. They had raised 
$1,600, most of which was spent in benevo-
lence. .' -

Revds. Klaehn and Vollker, and Miss 
. Bernhart, delegates from the J ugendibund, 
were accorded the privilege of the fioor, and 
delivered :tine addresses, telling of the great 
work the Germ-a·n and English young people 
had before them. 

The afternoon session was entirely given 
over to the business of the League, with 
the exception of a short address by Rev. 
Dr. Ramer, Superintendent of Slav Mis
sions. 

The officers for the ensuing ,year were 
elected as follows: 

President--G. Boyer, Hamilton. 
Vice-President-Rev. M. J. Bieber, Ber

lin. 
Recording Secretary-J. Amt Loa, Ot

tawa. 
Corresponding Secretary-Miss L . Voll

mer, Galt. 
Treasurer-Henry Shennett. Morrislburg. 
Trustees-J. C. Casselman, F. C. Hesler, 

Mrs. J. J. Clemens. 
At this session the League of ' the' First 

Lutheran Churoh, Berlin, and the District 
Leag'ue of Eastern Ca.nada were received 
into membership. At the close of the busi
ness session, Rev. M. J. Bieber conducted 
the question box. 

At the gmnd rally in the evening the 
speakerS' were Rev. P . Altpeter, of Buffalo, 
who urged the young people not to be putty 
men, but manly men and womanly women, 
as the Church could only measure her 
strength by the strength of character dis
played by her memibers. 

The Han. W. G. Weiohel, M.P., of North 
Waterloo, delivered a patriotic address on 
"Canada and its Relation to the Empire." 
Mr. Weichel was in fine form, and kept 
the large audienoo interested from begin
ning to end, taking them on an imaginary 
aeroplane trip from Halifax to Vancouver. 

M.iss E. Gertrude Durst and :l\1[i,ss Laura 
Vollmer read ten-minute papers on, "Where 
Shall We Put the Emphasis?" 

The meeting closed with the llinging of 
the National Anthem, and benediction pro
nounced by Rev. J. J. Clemrns, of Otta.wa. 

PEBISONAL. If you are anxious or per
plexed about your own or some one else's 
future, or if you are afflicted with sickness 
or grief, do not go to clairvoyants, fortune
tellel'S or spiritualist fakes; but, bring your 
trouble direct to the Great Physician, who 
is able to heal both body and soul-tell it 
to Jesus. 

SYNOD OF CENTRAL CANADA. 

Te fifth 'annual convention of the Syn()<1 
of Central Canada, held in Holy Trinity 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Humber
stone, Ont., the Rev. W. H. Knauff, pastor. 

The opening service was held on Monday 
evening, May 26th. The service of confes
sion and absolution was followed by the 
Chief IService, the President of Synod 
preaching the sermon, based on Acts 5: 32. 
The Holy 'Communion was parta.ken of by 
the pastors, lay delegates, and several of 
the congregation. Miss Mary Froehlick, of 
Waterloo, Ont., favored the congregation 
with a solo. The choir also sang an appro
priate anthem. 

At the close of the service, the President 
appointed the following committees: 

Credential-The Rev. W. H. Kna,uff, Rev. 
W. C. MiIler,and Rev. L. M. McCreery. 

Press Committee-Hev. J. J. Clemens and 
Rev. M. J. Bieber. 

The meeting of the Executive Commdttee 
consumed all of Tuesday morning. 

At 2 p.m., the busineSIS seSlSion!! were 
opened with the ·regular order ,as pre
scribed in the Church .Book, by tJhe Presi
dent, Rev. J. Maurer. 

The Credential Committee reported eleven 
pastors ruld eleven lay delegates ,present at 
the opening. 

The following cOlDlllittees were appointed: 
President's Report-Rev. Robt. R. Durgt, 

Rev.P. C. Wike, and Rev. J. A. Miller. 
Auditing~Mr. Wm. Zingg, Mr. J. C. 

Cnsselma.n, and Mr. J. A. Loa. 
Parochinl Report---Rev. W. H. C. Laupr, 

Rev. M. J. Bieber, and, MI'. N. Willison. 
Excuses-Rev. W. C. Miller, Rev. W. H. 

Knauff, a,nti Mr. Peter McIntosh. 
Protocol-Rev. J. J. Clemens, Rev. L. 

M. McCreery. 
RelCeption of ('on{(regations-Rev. J. A. 

Miller, Rev. P. C. Wike. 
Proceedings of Conferences-Rev. W. H. 

Knauff, and Rev. J. J. Clemen.s. 
Equalization Committee-Mr. N. Willi

son, M.r. Elzll Barkley, and Mr. Jesse 1. 
Ca,o;sehnan. 

Apportionrri.ent Committee-Rev. J. A. 
M.iJler. Rev. L. M. McCreery, and Mr. 
Jesse 1. Casselman. 

Committee on General Council Work
Rev. M. J. Bielber, and Rev. P. C. Wike. 

The Prestident appointed the following to 
act as tellers throughout the meeting of 
Synod: Messrs. E. A. Bartma.nn, Peter Me-
Intosb. and C. A. White. . 

'l1he Rev. C. A. Dennig ,of Williamslburg. 
was re-elected Secretary, and Mr. C. H . 
Fierheller, of Toronto, was again re-elected 

Treasurer. 
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The Treasurer was extended a. risinll vote 
of thanks for his untiring service. 

The Rev. E. Bockelman, of Waterloo, 
ant., the Fraternal Delegate froID the Can
ada Synod, brought greeting, and ad
dressed the Synod at tbis session. 

The report of the Seminary Board was 
read by the English Secretary, the Rev. 
::'If. J. Bieber. The report showed that 
the in.stitution was progre&'Sing nicely and 
that the future was full of hope. The Synod 
put itself on record as being fully in accord 
with the Board, in expre ing ourselves in 
favor of all the proposed forward move
ments, but especially would urge the call
ing of a proper head or President. The 
Board will take some action on this maltter 
at their next meeting in June. 

On Tuesday evening, Vespers were con
ducted by the Rev. P. C. Wike, and the 
Rev. J. A. Miller, of Hamilton, addressed 
the Synod and congregation, on "Our SeDl>
inary; Its eeds," and the Rev. J. J. 
Clemens, oC Ottawa, on, "Why a Lutheran 
Hospice in Montreal ?" 

Wednesday morning, Matins were con
ducted by the Rev. L. M. McCreery, of 
MorriSburg. At this session, Mr. O. C. H. 
Kanold presented an able and very prac
tical paper on Lutheran Hymnology. which 
was discussed at length, and >the Rev. P . 
O. Wike, presented the subject of "Tith
ing," bringing forth a sp:rited discussion, 
which was continued after the evening ser
vice on Wednesday night. 

On Wednesday afternoon, the Rev. L. M. 
McCreery read a paper on "Inner Mis
sions." 

The repor,t of the Executive Committee 
I,"as read by the Secretru-y of Synod. 

The first item, regarding the observance 
of the Calendar for benevolent object, as 
it shall appear in the minutes, was adopted. 

The Woman' Missionary Society of Cen
trol Canada was granted $10.00 wor>th of 
space in the printed minute. 

The Duplex Envelope System was recom· 
mended as the only and best system for 
raising finances. 

'I1he Treasurers of our congregations ace 
asked to send all Benevolent Offerings to the 
Treasurer., about the first of each month. 

The Home Mi ion Committee of Synod 
reported through the President. Recom
mendations were adopted, approving of the 
appropriations for our various missions; also 
a resolution, asking the Home Mission 
Board to send a field missionary into the 
('a t end of Hamillon; and also sanction
ing the call of vhe Rev. W. C. Miller to 
the new field in New Ontario. 

The following persons were elected on the 
Rxecutive Committee for the coming year. 
The officers: The Rev. J. A. 1\filler, Rev. 
1'. C. Wike, the Rev. L. M. McCrcery, Mr. 

E. A. Bartmann, Mir. C. H. Stiver, Mr. K. 
L. McIntosh , Mr. J. C. Oasselman. 

The report of the Home Mission Board 
of the General Council to the Synod of Cen
tral Canada was read by the Pr ident. 

Synod approved of the $800 apportioned 
for Home Missions, also of the Home Mis
sion Week, to be observed November 16th 
to 23rd, 1913. At the request of the Home 
Mission Board, a special time lor the prayer 
for more men to enter the ministry was set 
for the evening service. 

The deficit on our Home Mission appor
tionment amounting to $100.84, was order
ed paid out of the Treasury of Synod. 

The Rev. J. Maurer, President of Synod, 
was ce-elected as lSynod's representative on 
the Home Mission Board. 

The Equalization Committee reported 
through Mr. N. Willison, that expenses of 
pastors and lay delegates to this mee>ting 
of Synod would amount to $9.50 per mem
ber. 

The First English Lutheran Church of 
Berlin , ant., the Rev. H. J. Behrens (pastor
elect), and Rev. M. J. Bieber, field mis
sionary .. present pastor, was received into 
the membership of Synod. 

On Wednesday evening, the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of President Maure r's ordina
tion wa fittingly observed, Rev. L. M. Me
Cr~'lIY conducting the service, and Rev. 
M. J. Bieber preached a very pleasing and 
practical sermon, based on Psalm 103: 2. 
The pastors of Synod, and members of the 
Executive Committ,ee presented Rev. Maurer 
with a beautiful private communion set, ap
propriately engraved, and al 0 twenty-five 
beautiful pink roses. After the presenta
tion Pastor Maurer re ponded, giving an 
account of his 25 yea,l'S in the Gospel m~n
istry. Each pastor in the presence of the 
congregation, personally congratulated the 
President. The President of the Canada 
Synod, the Rev. Dr. Hoffman, telegraphed 
the congratul3Jtions of the Canada Synod. 

Thursday morning devotion wer con
ducted by Rev. W. C. Miller. 

Greeting were read from the Cbicago 
Synod, extended .by its Pre ident, the Rev. 
B. F. Hoefer, of Elgin, Ill. 

August 17th was set apart hy our Synod 
as General Council Day. 

The President will be the delega,te to the 
meeting of the General Council, to be held 
~n Toledo, Ohio. September 11th, 1913. The 
Rev. 1\1. J. Bieber is elected as alternate. 
Mr. E. A. Bartll1ann, of Hamilton, lay dele
gate, and Mr. J. C. Casselman, of Montl'enl. 
as alternate. 

Rev. H. J. Behrens, pastor-elect of the 
First English Lutheran Church, Berlin, 
Ont., was prov isionally received into the 
Synod. 

One of the important items of the Oom-
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mittee on President's Report adopted, was 
the appointment of an Educational Com
mittee of Synod, wihich will consist of the 
members of the Seminary Board of this 
Synod; also the proposal of the Litemture 
Secretary of the General Council, Rev. W. 
L. Hunton, Ph.D., to make an itinerary 
of the Synod, was adopted. The item re
oommending the increasing of pastors' sal
aries was 'also adopted. The Executive Com
mittee is to be the committee to arrange for 
the 400th anniversary of the Reformation 
in 1917. 

The Rev. W. H. C. Lauer made a splen
did report as Ardhivarius, and was re-elect
ed to that office. The sum of $10.00 was 
voW for the securing of proper files, ete. 

The Parochial and Statistical report show
ed some advancement u'nd growth in the 
bounds of our Synod. 

We now have 1,902 confirmed members; 
194 infants were baptized; 2l adults bap
tized, 102 were confirmed; 25 were lost by 
death, 5 by dismissal, 72 by removal, and 
8 by exclusion. Our Sunday Sclwols have 
14.6 officers and teachers, und l,~ schol
ars, with an average attendance of 656. 
Fifty-four persons subscribe for the "Luth
eran." We have 274 women interested in 
our Ladies' Aids and Missionary Societies. 
Property value is $158,200. As a Synod we 
contributed for Benevolence, $2,359.60, and 
for current and special expenses, $17,217.90. 

Our apportionments for all purposes this 
year will be as follows: Mon'il>burg und 
Riverside $400.00; Williamsburg, $400.00; 
Dunbar, $54.00; Unionville and Buttonville, 
$125.00; Humberstone, $150.00; Montreal, 
$125.00; Toronto, $220.00; Golt, $120.00; 
Guelph, $86.00; Harn.i.lton, $160.00; Ottawa, 
$95.00; Bran tford , $26.00; Berlin, $110.00. 
A total of $2,071.00. 

Rev. J. A. Miller was re-elected as a mem
ber of the Seminary Borurd for a term of 
three years, and Mr. C. H. Stiver for a terlll 
of two years. 

Rev. J. J. Clemens was added to the 
Comrn.ittee on Montreal Ho pice. 

The President also appointed Rev. J. J. 
Clemens, a.nd Rev. W. H. C. Lauer as a 
Committee on Uniform Constitutions, and 
it is requested that all congregations not 
having sent in a copy of their coustitution 
will please do so at once. 

The Committee on Church Buildings and 
Architecture was continued. 

The Committe on Synodical Ohurch 
Paper, "The Canada Lutheran," reported 
through the editor. The Treasurer's re
port showed a deficit of about $50.00, 

which was ordered paid. The editorial staff 
for the coming year, is to consist of the 
following: 

Editor-in-Chief-Rev. J . J. Clemens. 
Aesociate Editor&-Rev. P . C. Wike, Rev. 

C. A. Dennig. 
Circulating Manager and Treasurer-Mr. 

J. Arndt Loa. 
Advertising Manager-Mr. A. H. Cassel

man. 
Synod resolved to pay the editor $50.00 

for Ihis services. 
The Moral and Social Reform Committee 

had a lengthy report, which will be printed 
in "The Canada Lutheran." 

Other committees, such as Protoool of 
Minutes, Proceedings of Conference, the 
Delegate to the Canada Synod, the Auditing 
Committee of "The Canada Luther.rn's·" 
Treasurer, reported; an account of whidh 
will appear in the printed minutes. 

Rev. Robt. R. Durst presented' suitable 
resolutions of thanks to the pastor, congre
gation, and choir of Holy Trinity Church, 
Humberstone, which were adopted. 

The Synod will meet next year, on Do
minion Day, July 1st, according to consti· 
tution. 

It was also resolved to pay the sum. of 
$25.00 to our Treasurer for his services. 

The President re-appointed Rev. L. M. 
McCreery, Rev. P. C. Wike, and Rev. R. 
R. Durst as the Examining Committee of 
Synod. 

'Dhe President then closed the Synod 
with the regular service as psescribed in the 
Chmch Book. 

Adjournment at G o'clock, Thursday, 1l1ay 
29th, ]913. 

C. A. DBNNlG, 
Secretary. 

NOW I 

11 you have kind wordR to Rny, 
Say them now, 

To-morrow may not come your way, 
Do a kindness while you may, 
Loved ones will not always stay; 

Say them now. 

If you have a smile to show, 
Show it now, 

Make hearts happy, roses grow, 
Let the friends around you know 
How to love them, ere they go; 

Show it now. 

The love that is dumb until it speaks on 
a tombstone, does not say very much. 
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NEWS FROM OUR CHURCHES 
'I 
~--~~------------------------------~----~ 

Before this letter reaches 
Brantford. readers of "The Canada Luth-

eran," the Synod will have been held at 
Port Colborne, the Home Mission Board 
will have made its recommendations, and a 
definite programme will have been outlined 
for the coming year. It will have been 
shown that Brantford still need help from 
sister congregations, but that it has a right 
to receive such help. It is growing. In 
1911, Brantford reportlxl 21 communicant 
members, and receipts for all purpo of 
little more than $86.00. In 1912, we re
por,ted 30 members, and receipts totalling 
over $311.00. In 1913, we report 37 mem
bers, and receipts for all purp03es of over 
$54-2.00 for eleven months. Does not this 
indicate growth and development? 

On Ma.y 11th, we held our aJlnual Luther 
League meeting, and the following officers 
were elected: Pre ident, Mr. Fred War
noing; Recording Secretary, M~. Frank 
Clarke; Oorresponding Secretary, Mrs. C. F . 
Nicholls; Trea urer, Mr. C. F. Nicholls; 
Organist, MiAS Lucy Clarke. The Luther 
League will be represented at the conven
tion by Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls, Mr. 
Clarke and Mr. Fred Warning. 'l'he Ladies' 
Aid representatives are ir. Cla.rke and 
Mrs. Nicholls. 

Our Sunday School cont·dbuted from its 
birthday olTering , $2.66 to Porto Rico Mis
sions. It also contributed $10 for other 
benevolence. Our total benevolence ofTer
ingB :llnounu to over $40.00 

Mr. and Mrs. Lepskey an<1 two children. 
of London, Ont., have taken up home in 
Bmntford. They are Lu~herans, and lye 
aro glad to see them. 

The attendance at the evening service on 
May 11th, was 46. On :M.'IY ]8th, we held 
our annual congn'gationul meeting. 

We aJ:e glad to set' Mr. Nuggie back agnin 
a.fwr an ahsence of n few weekll. 

N. WIJ,LISON. 

B r The Fiffit English LuthC'ran Church 
er In . of the Twin City, at n congregn,tion

al meeting held after the evening servjce on 
April 6, 1913, extended a unanimoufl call 
to the Rev. H. J. Beh re nfl, of Rose Bay, 
Nova Scotia, to become pa tor of the 
chuTch and aI.ter due con&ideration, he 
accept~d tbe call on April 30th. Rev. 
Behrens will attend th meeting o[ the Nova 
Scotia. Synod, which, on his acconnt, meets 
one week earlier than scheduled, and will 

reach Berlin on June 2-Sth. A public re
ception will be tendered him on June 26th, 
to which all the Lutheran pastors and con
gregations in the community will be in
vited, and he will be installed on Sunday, 
June 29th. 

Rev. BehrenlS was born in Fort Wayne, 
Ind., in 1883. He wa.~ educated in th" 
Lutheran parochia-l and the public schools, 
and received his classical training at Capitol 
University, Columbus, Ohio. He attended 
the Theological Seminary at the University, 
and also the Chicago Seminary. While a 
student at Cbicago~ Rev. Behrens, under 
the direction of the Rev. A. . Anda, field 
mi'>8ionary, engaged in mission work in 
Wood. tock, Jlls., and after seven week' 
canva , ing, Graoe English Lutheran Church 
was organized, with seventy-six charter 
members. The congregation was self-sus
taining from the day of its organization. 

Rev. Behrens was ordained by the Chi
cago Synod, at South Bend, Ind., on June 
21, 1908, and on November 15th, broarue 
pOBtor of the Rose Bay parish. In thi . 
parish, Rev. Behrens has been liquidating 
church deb , remodeled St. Matthew's 
Ohurch, Rose Bay, baptized 121 children, 
confirmed 103 persons, and increased the 
benevolent ofTerings from $190 to $700 pC' I' 
year. 

Tn. 1910, the parish granted Rev. Behrens 
a three months' vacation, which he spent 
in Europe, attending the World's Mis.<;i(}n
nry on ference, at E<linburg, and travelled 
in Germany, Switzerland, and Italy. 

Rev. Behrens has been 'l'reasllrer of the 
~ova Scotia Synod dming the Ill! t fom 
ears ,editor of the "Nova. Scotia Luther

an," and President of the Board of Dil'C'c
tom of the ova Scotia Lutheran Orphans' 
Home, at Bridgewater, J.S., during the 
past t,,·o years. Pastor Behrens has a wife 
and two children. We pray God's con-

. tinued blessing upon his labors in hi new 
field. 

Pentecost wa a happy day in th Fir t 
English Lutheran Church. Bleven persons 
bC'Came members of the congregation, five 
by confirmation and six by ~ard, increasing 
the present membership to 118, of whom 40 
became members by adult confirmation, and 
of these thirteen received adult baptisnl. 
'l'be Luther League had charge of the de
corations. 

At the annual o :mgregational meeting. 
held in the evening, it was learned that the 
congregation and Sunday School contributed 
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$167.53 to benevolence through the Duplex 
en,:elopes, and special offerings, $53.00 of 
whICh was devoted to Home Missions, 
$27.60 to Church Extension, $17.50 to For
esign Missions, and some of the remainderto 
Per~i>a, Jews, Orphans, Berlin hospital, Bible 
Soclety, Montreal Lutheran Hospice Porto 
Rico, Slovaks, Seminary, and Mi~sters' 
Relief Fund. 

Mr. C. L·ossing was appointed delegate to' 
SynO'd, and Mr. S. Burkholder, alternate. 
The congregation applied for admission into 
Synod, at its convention in Port Colborne. 

The most successful Sunday School con
vention of the Middle District of the Can
ada Synod, in its history, was held in the 
Lutheran Churoh, Phillipsburg, on Whit 
Monday, 169 teachers, representing nine
teen Sunday Schools, pastors and visitors 
crowding the church to its ,doors. The 
Rev. Dr. E. Hoffmann, the Rev. E. Evers, 
immigration missrionary, New York, and the 
Rev. M. Voelker, New Hamburg, made in
spiring addresses. The offering, over $300, 
will be devoted to missious. The convention 
next year will be held ~n New Hamburg. 
The officers are: President, Dr. Hoffmann; 
Secretary, Rev .. M. Voelker; Treasurer, 
Rev. F. Veit. 

The 52nd convention of the Canada Synod 
began on Wednesday evening, May 14th, 
witb a sermon by President D1". HO'ffmann. 
The Synod numbers three conferences, 42 
ministers, 78 congregations, 25,000 ba.ptized 
and 14,000 confirmed membem. It bas 34 
parochial schools, with 1,000 pup1ls, and 61 
Sunday Schools with 5,000 members. Its 
property value is $500,000, in 1911-12 it con
tributed $67,000 to local expenses, and 
$l2,000 to benevolences. The Synod aver
aged . $5.00 per member for local expenss, 
~nd 88 cents per member fO'r benevolence. 

Missionary and benevolent causes were 
presented by noted speakers during eaoh 
evening of the convention. Holy Commun
ion was administered on Trinity Sunday 
morning, and Candidate Mr. Gorman, fl7O'm 
Germ:wy, wall ordained on Sunday evening. 
Very important missionary, educational and 
benevolent problems were decided by the 
convention. The meetings were held in St. 
.Tohn's Church, Waterloo, the Rev. E. Bock
lemann, pastor. The convention clO'sed on 
Monday, May 19th. 

M. J. B. 

Dunbar St. Luke's Mission is vacant. 
. The Rev. A. M. Hahn has re

signed. Mrs. Hahn fell asleep in Jesus on 
Mav 20th, and was burie<l on the 23rd. Our 
heart goes out in sympathy to Brother 
Hahn. He certainly has had more than 
his share of trouble lately, May the Great 

Consoler be near 3nd susta·in him in this 
hour of his great bereavement.-Editor. 

Galt This is quite a busy ,season for a 
. pastor, with double duty. Many 

pastoral cares fill the time from Easter to 
Pentecost. Much of ours was cateciletical 
work at night in individual homes and 
yet the end is not. ' 

On Whitsunday we had three accessions 
by confirfllil,tion. The tot,aJ additions to our 
roll of communicants for the spring season 
are thirteen. 

Since our last letter, one death, the in
fant of Mr. and Mrs. Louis I\rupp. "The 
Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken awa.y; 
blessed be the name of the Lord." Our 
sympathies are with them as they mourn 
the absence of their dear babe. 

Some of our annual meetings have been 
held, and reports were encouragin.g, show
ing a healthy progress in the work of each. 
The Ladies' Aid reelected the officers of 
the preceding yeaa·. The Luther League 
elected! Mr. Carlson president for the next 
six months. He was president of the 
Lea.gue in his home church in the States, 
hence carnes to our work with experience. 
He and Mm. Carlson, with quite a number 
of other new members, are warmly welcom
ed by our League. On the evening of May 
16th, our League held another ra.\ly. Our 
people ,attended in encouraging numbers. 
The addresses were made by Students 
Remby and Sorrenson. Both did well, and 
ga·ve us much valuable truth. The former'R 
subject was, "The Doctrinal and Practical 
Side of Young Christ,ian Life." Many 
quotations f.rom God's Word were given t~ 
prove the doctrinal side. It wall urged that 
the practical life must conform to. a,nd not 
belie our confessions of fuith. The sub

.iect of Mr. Sorrenson was, "The Devotionru 
Life of the Young." The young Christian 
must not. only believe and do, but "wllik 
with God." The whole effort was full or 
timely advice to the young liS well a·s to 
the older folk. "Remember now thy 
Creator in the days of thy youth," W3S tIlt' 
basis of his thought. Considering this to 
be his first public effort, it was very credit
able. Our people will want to see a,nd hear 
these young men ·a,gain. A free-wi ll offering 
was asked to aid the League in supporting 
their mission instructor in India. The offer
ings amounted to $6.05. A very well ren
dered duet by Messrs. Percy Ka,y and James 
Wallace pleased the congreglltion. 

At this time written examinations in our 
Seminary go merri ly on. While Prof. Linke 
attends the Canada Synod, in ses.<;iO'n in 
St, Joho's, Waterloo, the English iostruc-

I 
J 

j 
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tors occupy the time at the Seminary hold
ing examinations. That a."on is always 
one of deep concern to the earnest and hon
e t student. Too much depends upon re
sults for him to be indifferent concerning 
it. Truly, the way of the student is hard! 
Jt is not simply spending the time at school, 
but improving it, that makes the man. 
Hard work in school, hard work in the Sem
inary, hard work as pastors in the ripe 
field. So, do not get discourage<]., young 
men, for God gives the devoted servant 
strength and wisdom for the hour and sea
son and life. If in the end we come to 
life's closing hour tired and bowed under 
the burden of years of toil for His glory, 
only rejoice, for the essence of His promises 
that awaits u will prove to be an infinite 
compensation. "Eye bath not se('n, nor ear 
heard, neither have entered into the heart 
of man, the things which God hath pre
pared for them that love Him." 

ext is the convention oI the Synod o( 
Central Canada, and its daughters. What 
a warm welcome awaits us at Port Col
borne, by Rev. Knauff and his good p:'ople, 
judging from what we havc seen from time 
to time. :May it prove the best meeting in 
every way in the history of the young 
Synod. May it prove such a local blessing 
that the pastor and his people will be 
anxious for its repetition. 

P. C. WITm. 

G I h A daughter was born to Mr. and 
ue P . Mrs. Austin Muir. A sori to Mr. 

nnd Mrs. Geo. Schoenfeldt, on April 22nd. 
Baptized. at the home of the parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rau. 2'2 Exhibition 
street, May 2nd, ]913, their son, William 
George, born January 14th, 1912. 

In St. Paul's Church. Lord's day, April 
20, 1913. Reta Amelia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrl\. Valentine Kreller, born March 25, 
]913. 

On Whit unday, aftcr pmp('r instruction., 
the following nnmed were received a. 
full communicant members of St. Paul's 
Cburch, by rite of confirmation: Robert 
Henry Hudson. Arthur Herman Mogk, 
Charles. Kilmister Scriven. George Harold 
Weber. Roy Alex. Nelson Schrenck, Ru· 
dolph Frederick Brrnrr, and Harry John 
Braun. By the divine grace moy they be 
preserved. teadfnst in this fnith-('ven until 
death. 

The ottendance upon the Holy Commun
ion on Pentecost was larger by several than 
any previous communion in St. Paul's. The 
number of members receiving the sacra
ment of the altar during the Synodical ~'eor 
was 104, II cousiderahl increase over the 

record of any previous year. May the day 
soon come when every member is a re.'lular 
att.endant upon every administration of the 
Sacrament of the Lord's body and blood 
unto absolution. 

At the annual meeting, Mny 14. nfter 
hearing the encouraging report of all trea
surers, the following persons were e!ected 
to the Church Council: For one year, Mr. 
W. L. Keil (vice Mr. C. Liphardt, whORe 
resignation was accepted with regret); for 
three years, Messrs. W. J. Scriven, W. B. 
Allen and J. H. Weber. Refrel'hments were 
served by the Ladies' Aid. 

At the annual meeting, May 5th, the 
Luther League elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year: President, Mr. Leon 
Irschrick; Vice-pre ident, Ream Durst; 
Treasurer, Miss Edna. Weber; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mis C. Behrend; Recording 
Secretary, Mis Gertrude Durst. The dele· 
gates chosen (or the convention at Port Col
borne, on May 24th, are Mi s Louise 
I{aempf and Gertrude Durst, and Messr .. 
Leon Ir chick, Louis Wolfenberg, and 
Frederick I{aempf. 

On the evening of May 2nd ,the Ladies' 
Aid and Luther League united in a. miscel
laneous shower for Mrs. L. Pendar, at the 
bome of her parents, Mr. and 1rs. W. B. 
Allen, 75 Strange street. The effort wns n 
success in every re pect. 

For Wednesday evening, May 21st, Mi~ 
Nora I<rause has invited tbe Luther League 
to a linen shower for her sister-in-law, MI''S. 
Chas. Krause, at the family home, 16 Mf'l
vi lie street. 

Tho. e formerly noted among the sick arr 
much improved and able again to be about, 
although Mrs. George Doersam is much di;;
trrs d by a continued defect of sight. May 
the Lord mercifully restore vision. Mr. 
Paul Bennewitz, who recently received Sf'!" 

ious injury (rom a fall while alighting from 
a. train, is again nt home, after spending 
some days in the General Hospital. By 
divine favor may he speedily recover. MisR 
Alice Ames, a lTlember, now from Toronto, 
is just released, after spending a month in 
the ahove institution. 

Subscribers, take notice. Miss Edna 
Weber. Treasurer of the Luther League, has 
kindly consented to act as Receiving Agent 
for "The Canada Lutheron." Old ubscrip
tions end with June issue. Will all old sub· 
scriber and all intending new ubscriberR 
hand their fifty cents to Miss Weber, if POR
sible, before June 15th. They will thus be 
assured of an uninterrupted monthly visit 
of this ,our most interesting and Bucce". ful 
Synodica l paper. Mil s Weber's addl'e s is 
97 Rdinhoro Street, Guelph. 

Mr. Leon lrschick, a delegate of the 
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congreg?-tion, attended, with the pastor, the 
conventlOn of Synod at Port Colborne May 
28th. ' 

R. R. D. 

Hamilton . ~ince our last report appeared 
III these pages, we have con

tinued to forge ahead in all br:1nches of our 
work. The Sunday School enjoyed the 
banner month since its organization. Fi,f
teen new ooholars were aaCiedJ to the roll 
while the attendance averaged 123, and th~ 
offering.s $6.03 per Sunday, not including 
the Men's Bible Class, which. has an aver
a,ge attendance of over twenty. 

On Sunday, May 4th, Little 's Cross and 
Crown Reward System for regular attend
ance, was introduced into our School. Dur
ing the past month we ,have also decided to 
set aside the second Sunday of each month 
as Missionary Sunday. 

On Pentecost Sunday a class of seven 
scholars were received into ohurch member
ship by confirmation. The class consisted 
of Hulda Townsend, Vera L<ay, Mary Nel
son, Vera May, Verna May, Albert Lay, 
and William Maas. 

Organized class plans, which have been 
used so successfully in other Sunday 
Schools, will probably be a,pplied to the 
senior classes of our school in the near fu
ture. Plans are also being made, by the 
Ladies' Bible Class, t{) hold a camp during 
the Icoming summer. The annual picnic, 
too, is being arranged for. 

'1'he . Luther League, which will hold its 
annual meeting on June ilrd, has enjoyed 
the most successful year of its history, and 
is, at present, in 'a healthier condition than 
ever before. Their meetings, throughout 
the year, have been especia,lly well attend
ed. They started the Btudents' Aid Fund. 
purchased a piano, decorated the interior 
of the church, IlIlld aTe now beautifying its 
exterior appearance, by providing a lawn 
in the church yard. 'l'hey are p,lso planning 
a sacred concert at this time. 

On Tuesday evening, May 13th, a meet
ing of the young men was held for the 
organization of a Young Men's Broth
erhood, in connection with the church. 
'1'bis society was organized some time ago 
a8 an independent organiwtion, but was 
reorganized in connection with the church 
and can be expected to go abead with re
newed and increased activity and energy. 
Tbese young men are planning a su=er 
camp to be held during the first two weeks 
of July. They will be h€a,rd from again. 

·Mrs. F. W. Otterbein and daughter, and 
Mrs. I. B. Miller, have left on a two weeks' 
vacation to Nebraska and l(ansas, U.S.A. 

E. B, 

Ottawa U uder the heading, "Prosperous 
. Church," the following report 

was recently published in the "Citizen," of 
the third annual meeting of St. Peter's Mis
sion, held May 8th:. 

"The annual meeting of St. Peter's Eng
lish Lutheran Church, the pastor, Rev. J. 
J. Clemens, in the chair, proved a very in
teresting one. The pastor's report showed 
during the year the following accessiaus: 
By confirmation, 2; transfer and otherwise, 
Hi; total, 18; number of individuals com
muned, 40; nU. lber of souls in charge, 155; 
baptisms, 13 infants, one adult; marriages, 
:2; funerals, 4; past{)ral calls, 918. The fin
ancial ,secretary s and the treasurer's reports 
show receipts for local expenses, $1,142.98, 
and disbursements, $1,139.04; receipts and 
disbursements for benevolences, $137.11; 
receipts for building fund, $1,815.95, and 
disbursements, $1,148.96. The Luther Lea
gue contributed during the yea,r $79.05, the 
Ladies' Aid Society, $30, and the Sunday 
School, $52.32; no minor positions in the 
financial work of the churoh. A marked 
improvement has been noted in the contri
butions toward the congregations benevol
ences. The present enrolled membership 
of the Sunday School is 73, on the cradle 
roll, 29. The church owns a property 66 
x 99, upon whioh are erected brick build
ings, including parsonage, to the value of 
$10,250, steadily increasing in value. Build
ing operations for the new church will be 
undertaken within the next two or three 
months, so that the congreg<ation will be 
able to worship under its own roof next fall 
and winter. As delegates to the Synodical 
meeting at Port Colborne, Ont., May 24th, 
Messrs. A. Loa and A. Johnson were ap
pointed. Messrs. M. Runge and Chas. H. 
Sternberg were elected new deacons to re
place Messrs. H. Holz and 1. Lindblad, 
whose term had expired. At a subsequent 
meeting of the Church Council, the financia,l 
secretary, Mr. K. L. McIntosh, and record
ing secretary, Mr. Christian Olsen, were 
unanimbusly reelected, and Mr. M. Runge 
elected treasurer. 

"The pastor, Mr. C. OLsen and Mr. A. 
Akerlindh were appointed members of the 
Building Committee; the pastor, :Messl"S'. 
A. Johnson and C. Olsen, members of the 
Property Committee; and the l)3stor, 
Messrs. McIntosh and Olsen, members of 
the Bills and Accounts Committee; Mr. 
Akerlindh in addition, togetber with the 
pastor, forming the Press Committee. 

"The pastor, Rev. J. J. Clemens, to>
gether with Mr. A. Loa, will JeaNe for the 
Synodical meeting at Port Colborne, Ont., 
in a few days, and expect to be absent for 
over a week" 
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R B N S The R~v. J. F. &rnbold, 
ose ay , .. Mount Holl~' . ..T., or-

najmxl in the Synod of Central Canadn, and 
formerly ~:mppl yinl! our congregation at 
Guelnb, ba.e; been called to become pastor of 
the Rose Bay parisb, to succeed the Rev. 
R. J. Behrens, tbe pastor-elect of the Fit"flt 
Englisb T.Jutberan Churcb, Berlin, Onto 

W t t 'l'be annual meeting of tbe 
es moun . congregation was held on 

Wednesday eveninq. May 14th. in the meet
ing room of tbe cburch. The meetinll wa~ 
f~irlv well attenilen. The variou. of'ficen:; 
of tbe congregation. and of the different 
orgltDi:wtions connected with it. together 
with tbe pastor, presentp<l their prepared 
reportt!. Tbe treasurer's report fObowed a 
total receipt in the cnrrent funn for tbe 
year of $2.200.05. ann in tbr building funn 
a total of $874.94. The Ladies' Aid and 
Mis. ionarv Socictv hnd a total receipt of 
$.'l2U37. 'Tbe Luther IJeaque' receints for 
the year were $215.50. The Runday School 
rrported having reeeivrd $9-2.!5(). and bad a 
hnlnnce on band of $16.02. The Layman's 
A~ociation closed up the Synorlical year 
with $51.~5 in the treasury. The .Tunior 
Mission Band. wbo will ~upnly the cbancel 
railing for the church. has $1R.88 on hand 
in their treasury. Tbe followina men wpre 
rlrcted to the office of deacon: Mr. h W. 
Rrhake. to I'erve for a nerio'l of thrce ,"enrs; 
Mr. O. T. Whittaker. -to serve also for the 
FamC' perird of tillle; and Mr. Herhert 
Bjorklund for a term of one yrar. Mr. C. 
Ton nerSf'n was again rcplf'cted Fupcrintcnd
ent of the Sunday School. 

At a special congreqational meetina, beld 
after tbr close of thc evening Sf'rvice on 
Snn<lay. May JRth. th{' matter of ded:coting 
the new cburcb recently purchased from 
the Congregationalists was brougbt fortb 
and discu~sed, witb tbe result tbpt a com
mittre of sevcn was appointed. Tbe fol low
ing per.<"()ns constitute tbe committee: Rev. 
W. H. C. Lauer, chairman; Mr. Osqinn Mor
ing. Mr. J. A. Johnson. Mr. J. E. hriflt
olTerscn, Mrs. J . C. Cllsselman. 1iRs Mnr~T 
Whitteker, and Mr~. . F. Schunk. Thc 
committee i. already working on certain 
plans, upon wbich it will report to tbe con
gregation in a short time. 

The Churcb Council at its May meeting 
decided to grant It tbree weeks' vacation 
to Pastor Lauer. Tbe pastor will. tberefore, 
bc away from Montreal over two undays. 
tbese. no doubt. being tbe 20th and the 27th 
of July. The Chureb Council bas decided 
to dispense witb the evening service on 
those two Sundays, the pastor securing sOllle 

one to take charge of the morning oervices 
on tbose d~vs. 

Mr. J. C. C'al'lSelman ha.q been rl('{·trc1 
delegate. and Mr. ~sian Moring alternate. 
to represent the congreltntion llt the annual 
Rvnorlical meetinq at Port ColbornI' and 
Humherstone. The conventions will be at
teniled bv Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Caf'selmo.n 
and Pastor TJauer. 

On Mav J2tb. in tbe Redeemer Oburch. 
Mr. Ruilolpb A. E. Bienpr. a painter of 
Man trea 1. and Mi~ft Annie Sophie Sobreibrr 
\\'pre nnited in tbe bonds of boly matrimony 
hv P:-hqtor Laner. The witn~ses were Mt"fl. 
Biener. mother of the groom. Mi~s Biener 
awl Mr. and MrR. Harry Biener. 

Bantized bv Rev . Lauer. 011 Friday even
ing. Mav 16th. Alice Alma Biola. anonted 
dal1!'hter of Mr. Jonas Ragner. a, mllcbinffit 
of Montreal. anel bis wife. Alm~ Josepbine. 

Thnr!"(lnv :1rternoo11. May 29th. is to be 
observed in Montreal. WestmOllnt and the 
vicinitv. 'a,q Rome Vi~itation Dav. '11he 
Rome Vi~itation Movement is a s':stf'ml1tic 
nlan. through whicb every home in tbe 
laTaest citv mav be viF'itefl in a few hOUfR. 
n leaves n' prin'tpd invitation in eacb homC' . 
invitinlt tbe people to attend the churcb 
or Sunday Schonl of their cboit'e: it Ilf.'

cures a record of the churcb nfliliation or 
preference of cprh individnnl. wbicl-t iR givpn 
to the pastor of tbp rburch preferrf'<l. 'T'hi<; 
home visit"tion will ffi('an mnch in 'Mon
treal. To have six thousanrl of thp learlin!! 
men and women in thr r,,\irrinils. e,111ration
rd. an(l commercial life of Montrenl <to 01lt 
for a few h0111·S. to finn thf' la. t mail . wo
man. nnd chiM. will indeerl mean milch f0r 
ol1r citv. 811rh a movpment. {'nli tin!! tbe 
roopera'tion of many f'lRths will make ~ pro
found imprM. ion upon tbe non-<lhurch 
element. The followin!! ppN'ons from onr 
congrp!!ation have con~nted to all.";st i'l this 
visitation: Mrs. Artbur Holme!!. Mrs. TJ. W. 
Rehake. Mrs. <\1fred Sandt, Mrs. Wilbert 
Rutler. Miss Helga Helmer, and fi ·s Ella 
Tonnersen. 

In tbe abo::ence of the pastor dnri,'g the 
se ions of Svnod. the s('l"VlicrR. both morn
ing and venlng. on Sunday. fny25tb. will 
be conduct('{l bv lIfr. O. Moring and Mr. 
Herbert Bjorkltind. 

Mrs. Herbert Bjorklnnd left Ma.y ]9th. 
via White Star, Dominion Line. for a two 
month . ' visit to ber home in Denmark. Our 
best wi b s go with ber on her vo~'nge. 

W.H.O.L. 

~ -

"Cold glittern most where virtues shine no 
more . 

As stars from absent uns bave leave to 
shine." 
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SYNOD OF CENTRAL CANADA . 

'rhc Tra urer has received the following 
1l1nOunts during the month of April, 1913: 
Apr. 5-St. Paul's, Galt, Luther 

League, for teacher in India $ 7.00 
7- nionville and Buttonville, 

Foreign Mi ions .......... 4.00 
'Semina.ry ..... ,........... 1.00 

7-St. Paul'», Toronto, Semin-
ary, C. Ludolph ........... 1.00 

7-St. Paul's, GuelIih, Appor-
tionment .................. 4.45 
Foreign Missions .......... 5.00 

7-St. John's. Riverside, Ap-
portionment ............... 18.41 
Church EXltension ......... 6.97 
Jewish Missions ....... . .. 2.00 

7-St. P{lul' , Morrisburg, Ap-
portionment ........ . ..... 24.25 
Church Extension ......... 14.88 
Foreign Missions.......... 15.00 
Slav Mis. ions ............. 2.00 
Home Mi I"ions ........... 4.87 

12-First Church, Berlin, Church 
Extension ................. 27.60 

12- t. Paul' , Guelph, Luther 
League, Apportionment .,. 4.00 
Sem~nary .. ............... 5.00 

12-St. Paul' , Toronto, Appor-
tionment .................. 00.00 
Church Extension ........ 24.22 
Home Mi~sions ............ 72.96 
Porto Rico ................ R.OO 
Foreign Missions .......... 5.00 
Slav Missions ............. 5.00 
Jewish Mission, ...... . . . . 1.00 

15-St. Paul's, Galt, Sunday 
School, Church Extension.. 5.25 

17-St. Peter's, Williamsburg 
Apportionment ......... .. .' 124.80 
Home Missions ............ 98.80 
Church Extension . . ....... 10.13 

19-5t. Paul' " Guelph, Church 
Exten,oion ................. 15.95 

2&-Unionv'ille and Buttonville 
Apportionment ........... .' 27.00 
Foreign Mi ions ......... 2'2.00 

hurch Extension ........ 10.31 
Ministers' Relief Fund.... 5.00 
Porto Rico ................ 2.00 
SIaN Mission .............. 2.00 
C. H. Stiver, for Seminary 12.00 
Rev. J. Ma,urer, Seminary 5.00 

28--St. 11:atthew's,. Brantford, 
Ohurch Exten~\On ........ 8.05 
Presidt'nt's Travelling Ex-
pen~e Account ............ 3.40 

tlJay 1-St. Luke's, Dunbar. Appol'
tionillent, $10; Ch. Ex. $2. 12.00 
Porto Rico ................ 1.75 

...... $677.65 
C. H. FIERHELLER, Treasurer. 

FAITH~ULNESS . 

By fr,. A. R. PcrhalTI. 

If you cannot do the great things 
Which so many seek to do; 

If your mean are not sufficient 
And your talent» are but few' 

In the plnce wbich God a igns you 
'Seek to do your very best, 

Looking unto Him for wisdom, 
Leaving with Him all the rest. 

Don't neglect the little duties 
.That may lie about your way; 

Little deeds of loving kindness 
Cheering other,~ day by day. ' 

E'en a smile or cordial hand-shake 
Or a friendly word of love 

~fay lead some who are discouraged 
Still to hope and look above. 

Som.e must labor long. not knowing 
What the blest results may be. 

Bdt the good seed may yield a fruitful 
Harvest for eternitv. 

Then toi l on, 0 faithful worker 
In the vineyard of the Lord" 

For all loving service rendered ' 
He will give a rich reward. 

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS. 

We hear much about the Church saving 
the mnsses, 'but some dny the Illasses will 
help save the Cburch.-Gharles Stelzle. 

J slept, and dreamed that life \\'as Beauty; 
I woke, and found that life was Duty. 

-Ellen Sturgis Hooper. 

In giving, fI IIlUn receives more than he 
give, and the more is in proportion to 
tbe worth of tbe thing.-Macdonald. 

Th~re is ~o charity equal to the chllfity 
tbat IS chantable to the uncharitable. 

Smile awhile, and while 
You smile another smile, 
And soon there's miles 
And miles of smiles, 
And life's worth while 
Because you smile . 

-Anon. 

Whether, therefore. ye eat or drink, or 
whatsoever ye do, do -all to' the glory of 
G<xl.-Gor. 10: 31. 

No impulse is too splendid for tbe sim
plest task; ,no. task is too simple for the 
most splendid Impulse.-PhilJips Brooks. 
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TOWARD CHRISTIAN UNITY. 

The ac tive interest in promoting Chris
tian unity now seen in the Church of Eng
ltmd and the Protestant Episcopal Church 
in the United States ha s recently shown 
itself among American Lutherans, now 
numerically the third of Amcrican Protest~ 
ant denominations. Its Ceneral Synod, at 
Atchison , I<an as, listened to an eloquent 
discourse bv its President, Dr. Remen~ 
snyder, of . ew York. on "The Adapte~: 
ness of Lutherani m, to the Modern Age. 
Noting the endeavors of Protestant churches 
toward union , and saying that they all 
"seem to be approaching Lu theran stllnd
a1'ds," he regarded the Lutheran Chur~h 
as the fittest to unite and lead them 111 
the evangelizing of thc world . Gove rn? r 
Baldwin of Connecticut , has recently sa id 
that th~ Lutheran Churc h iF; pe(;uliarly 
adapted " to join with e ffect" in movements 
for Christian unity, and "could fitly 3SSlH!le 
what in a certain sense would be a media
torial position. " Dr. Ren~en~n yde r ~e ferred 
to this stateme nt as a 19n1ficant lD?Or:;e
ment of his own belief. Tl~e I:nO~ t ~ l g l1lfi
ca nt fact in his discourse. ~s Its e.vld~nce 
of the awakening of the spmt of untt~ 111 a 
body of lOver two million COm1l1l~l1Ic!lDts 
hitherto !broke n into many parts by tnte rn~l 
(Iiscord on points of doctrine . As such It 
if! an auspicious utterance . and ,hopefully 
influential. W ork has also bee~ succe~sfully 
begun in a dilTerent an(1 pocultarly difficult 
field of effort for unity in: Canada .. T~e affi
liation of four theological se1ll1l1aneS at 
~lon trea I wi th MoGi II U n i versi ty has de
vcloped into cooperation with one an(!ther . 
Since last October the Con g re~atlOnal. 
Diocc. an (i.e .. Angli can ). Pre byt.ena,? . and 
Wesleyan Colleges have been d01l1~ J01l1 t ly 
and ';lore cffi ciently ll10st or their \~·o rk 
berore don(' separatcly. The ~wo ~ubJects 
reserved for separate inst~uct~Ol1 111 . each 
college. rplate to its den om 1l1at.'ona I h ~tory 
and church government. In thIrty subJects, 
be~ides eight in the French I?epartment .. thc 
entire student body . except 111 [our subjects 
reserved b~' the Diocesa n College, pu rsue. the 
inte r{:oli egia te courEe to"ether. as ? r1antzed 
bv its Bonrd of Goyernors. Council or Sen
:tte. and Faculty. This limited ~ut r~mark
able organic union of theological lllstltu
tiona must naturally tend to draw cl o~E'f 
to<1e th pr thc denomination thlls cOOpernt
in~. An ndvance in the sallle dir{'ctio~ . not 
wt so well developed was noted by The 
Outlook" t wo years aao in the Int~rchurch 
College. at NnRhvi 1le. T"nnessee . 'nth. sev; l1 
strong denominations repre~pnted 111' It s 
Board or Dircctors.-The Outlook , Ma y 31, 
1913. 

LUTHERAN DOCTRINE. 

Rev. Prof. Henry E. Jacobs, D .D., LL.D. 

1. The Holy Scriptures not only contai~, 
but are the infallible Word of God, the ulh
mate test of all teachers and doctrines. 

2. The will of God is revealed only 
through Christ, from whom .alone the Holy 
Scriptures have their authonty. 

3. The entire corruption of man's nature 
and all its powers by sin. 

4. The gracious will of God from all eter
nity, to provide and offer Christ as t~e S~v
iour for all , and to bestow everlastmg hfe 
upon believers. 

5. The incarnation, sufferings and death 
of God in Christ, whereby the infinite guilt 
of the world was borne, and infinite merit 
acquired for believers. 

6. The work of the Holy Spirit, kue 
and equal God with the Father and the Son. 
in applying all that Christ has procured 
through the mea n!! of grace-the Word and 
Sa,craments, whereby H e calls. illumines, 
regenerate s, justifies and sanctifies men . 

7. The clear distinction between La.w 
and Gospel. 

8. Justification by Faith alone without 
works. We are jUBtified only bv the merits 
of Christ . and these are applied only by 
faith, which is not a disposition of man's 
own powers, but a work of the Holy Spirit 
within him. 

9. Progressive sanctification under the 
cross, and in fulfilling the duties of one's 
own calling. 

10. The objective efficacy of the sacra
ments, applying the Gospel to men individu
ally. Baptism administered to infants as 
well as adults, as a means of regeneration 
and renewal. In the Lord's Supper the 
Body and Blood of Christ are received with 
the elements as a pledge of the word of dis.
tribution. " For you. " 

11. The Church, the servant of the 
Word.. Its members allibelievers. wherever 
found. The universal priesthood of believ
ers, and their participation in Christ's ruler
ship over all things. 

12. The Resurrection of the Body. Final 
Judgment. Nn Purgatory. No Repentance 
after d eath . The eternal blessedness of thE'> 
righteous and eternal misery of the wicked . 

MRS. A. M. TUPPER 
Dealer in 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, Trunks, 
Valises and Clothing. 

:HORRISBURG, ONT. 
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THE MOLSON'S BANK 
Capital Paid-up $4,000,000 Reserve Fund $4,700,000 

W. WALLACE, Mgr., Morr isburg Branch . C. H. JOY , Agent, Williamsburg Branch. 

You've Tried the Rest High Grade Piano Fortes 
Now Try the Best PLAYER PIANOS, 

The value we give you 
brings you back again . 

Every garment we sell is an ndvl'rtise-
ml'nt. Ever~'b0dy admits our good are 
marvels in value. 

ORGANS, ETC. 

W. H. F£l"rERL Y 
THE HOUSE FAMOUS FO .. BLACK MORRISBURG, 

AND BLUE WORSTEDS. 
ONTARIO. 

Also Exclusive Agent for 20th Centu ry 
B rand Garments. 

A. H. CASSELMAN 
Merchant Tailor, 

MORRISBURG. ONTARIO. 

MOmuSBURGSAmITARruM 
AND HEALTH RESORT 

All forms of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Partial 
Paralysis, Nervous Diseases, Extreme Oases 
of Anamia, A, tbma, Enlarged and Stiff 
Joints, succ('s8fully treated. X-Ray, Static 
E lectri<::ity, Vibration, Ozone and Massage 
used. 

OpHations in Surgery performed by ex
pert Surgeons. 

S:tuated on the bank of the St. La,,'r nce 
River. Pure water and healthy surround
ingll. It is an ideal place for convalescents 
and rest cure. 

Resident doctor at the Institute . 
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN , M. D. , L.R.C .P. S. 

Superintendent, 
Phone 51. MORRISBURG,O NT. 

w. G. BECKSTED 
Dealer in Groceries, Provisions, Flo ur, 

Oatmeal and Cornmeal. Pipes, Cigars, 
Confectionery , Fruits, etc. 

Teas and Canned Goods a specialty . 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

Description and price on application. 

Headquarters For Your Hardware 
Paints, Oil, Varnishes, Glass, Etc. 

Agents for 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Paints. 
LOWE BROS. "High Standard" 

Paints. 
Cement, Lime, Builders' Supplies !!oll 

kinds. Lowest prices. 

R. H. BRADFIELD & CO 
:HORRISBURG, ONT. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc., 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO. 

Dr. D. C. Casselman 
DENTI ST. Office: Casselman Block. 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO. 

Graduate of Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons, Toronto, 
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